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' • A I,ltE ON, rim cArlsiAAvLi
'\ Aux A Lifa on Us Ocean/frays.3

'A Itfc ona draging canawL '
• A home on Its muddy deep,

i--' 'Where On ugh summer, spring and fall,
The frog. their ren -els keep. - , -

_Like a fish in a hontel pine, \
On this dull Aunchanging shorn—

Oh, give nie the packet line,,,
- .:And the !muddy canawl's dull. roar t

Once inoui on the deck 1., stand, ' _
,„.

Of"my Oivn swift gliding craft—-
, The tiors4trot nit on the land,

' And the 10oat follows close abt,ft: -,

14.We shoot hrougli the turbid foam,. r
, - Like a b ill-fro 4 in a sguall-t—-

-.Andliko II e frogs, our home " 2
•,

• •Wh-ll tit in the muddy canawit • , .

Thesun is no longer in.view. -

- - The clOdds have begun to frown,
_llnt- with la bumper or two, • .We'll say h't the storm come downs

. And this tong we'll sing,.one and all,

II• While to storm around 11,4 pelts,.
, , A life on rho muddy canawl, -

, Oh, w siuti:rwlint 'nothing elfret"
1 .

wit . . .-club Li ampr! .
A CAPITA J;: ANECDOTE.—Professor

Risley, who is note in Italy, says • that recently,
when he web iii Yenice.an American captain and
an Englishnitan met at dinner. •

‘• You arcian American sir!' said the • English-
man. 'I reckon I am;returned the captain., .You
have.the nalias of being vgood WarriOrs V !-Yes;
said tho Yankee, .we shotpretty well!, .13nt hew
-is Ryon 'tirel so art*ieus to make peace with Mexi-
co I--;-this does .net-. appear tune!) like spunk,'
'Yo•uare aeg Englishman V interrogated the Yam.
keg. ,Yes, replied the Englishman. ' Well,:
said the1.7.1 'hoe; ,1 dorm knoW what our folks have
offered to do with Mexico ; bur stranger, VII jest
tell you one thing-..4. 11-be-2- if we ever offered
to make pCLrce with you" This home thrust at
-the Engliatlman,eet the'wbole table in anuproar
of laugh ~,," , • • . .

A PRO ITARIX BLUNIIP.R.—When
Thorn..4, printer of the Farmer's Almanac.

was called upon by ,a.printer'salevil to know what
he should put against the 13th July, Mr. P. re-

AFiythiug," upon which the boy -set,
haq,and snow," at which the country was

amazed, butit so happened that it actually rained,
hailed and snowed .on -.chat day,,and proved a
ptofitatde storm to the. proprietor oltbe Almanac
fur the fut re numbers. ;

!Li .."3. 1ing Devoti,
inff a smut]

dear, where iamy. Morning and Erin•
Fold-Mr:, Paul Parington; mean-

-book with that title, in winch he via.;
to read.accustom

',Hero i is,' said Mrs. Parington, produeini
dark-bottlig from the closet; it is in the bottle."

He looped intently in her f.te., to see if Malice
was aitualitm her, but all there . ox. iis calm ;

rather ;.thin destroy liau:ripparent satisfaction at
obliging,hm, he'refrained from exiilanation and
ipaPook. .

ID' Inl ridicule of the practice of &telling:.
Franklin ,kised to tell the folla-wing story,: One
person' said to another in a cotThe house— •

"Sir, sit a little faoff',ther' y o u mell Mien-s—Isieely." 1 . . • ' '' '
t( Sir,'l.answered the person addressed, .4 this is

' an aff ront, and you must tight me."
. I roil/ fight, if you insist. upon it," rejoined

the first ;I" but how will That end the Matter?
11l you. kill me, I shall sniclttoo ; and ill liill you,
you wijlintell worse titan you do 'at present.."

---------------

6pNTlLlTv.,Thebby, the door hell rinzg,
and yrktn'n4t run light the match and touch the
shavings, and let the burnt giek and brands get
on fire in the fire place, or they will think we
don't kee a fire.in the.,sittin.2 room, and that
Would no be genteel. ' .

"Yes,',—there—it is all roaring, and the bell
rings agai!n—shall I go 'now'!"

ye,,
~ vi, lo

'. "Ape
and net r(

0 Yis'i

dy mss m, it was only a pedlar
ler; ektfound him—take the fire apart,lady for another alarm." '

cRA
fu[ of fir
MUM.

poet.Gray Was notoriously fear-
and kept a'-ladder Of...rnpes'in his bed-

ome ruisehiey ,m• vours• mem at cum-
-

riwing this, roused him from below in
e of., a 4.ark night, with the cry of tire!
ease theY.;said was in flames. Up went

ow, and down ho came by iris rope ladder

t he could into ri tub of water, which.thev
-d to receive

brik k
'the nndd
The stai
his wind.
as fast a
had plaL.

G
that no •;
script.

Forge Selwyn once ntlirnied in company
• oman.ever wrote. a "letter without a pot-
My rrext letter shall refute ydu,' raid

' Selwyn. :Soon aflei be received a let-
her ladyship, when after her rirrtia-

od !P. 8.-IVho is right now,- yoU,

Lady Cd
ter frontlt ure,, st

'om, my covey, what are you dping.wi th
It's all in my line.4l'ye see—-

sot tip hii-zinesa, and drives it all the
what is your line of hizziness 1"

ig trade, to he sure. I finds d.ic, and
reward. This 4log lielone's .to that gen-fn chose yonder. When he rscns the

P, he offers a reward in the newspaper,ikeshim.home."'
5; ' DIFFERFNCE.—"'A little tnnty ant-
,.my de‘r,"„w tispeisd lady .13.' to the•gen.
.n, vvhcOwa •rilking languidly throuelt 3

e. -".Da ;leave me to manage niy own
„.3,, mamma:" replied the provident,nymph.
I not danCe•.iny ringlets out of .curl £'r a

I man." •• Of enure not,' my have'e, but I
awa'e who your portlier was:": '' •

SE]
nuirrtei
.yi(the
ed tsit
Eupp_

tars cos:!;rDERATIoN.—An no-
lo:1y on the tvintry aide of (IftY; hearing

arriago of a:young lady, 4er friend,ml,erv-
n deep aild Sentimental 'sigh,l

what we all most come to

:What eonstkonnate tolls ! Half a„ dozen.
s, four uncles, grid 'a grey-headed father,
to stop a young girl rioni 'getting married
man she loves, just as though rope ladders
,ut of mate, and all the horses in the world
pavtned!" '

broth r,
tr) tn„
to the

cOP', Ton, is there rhuch water in that pail?'
there is only a few." •

_

Well, bring then) along, will you ?"

Yes, as soon as I can 'Our her out."
. U A loquacious blockhead, after babbling soma

iliac to Aristotle, oilaervell,:!bat 'he was (earful
that to was intruding on his ear. No, no, re-

-plied Aristotle, I havo.not been li,tening..

'1:5"Two iielklreared Fhoe ak r s being in the
compoiny of arroq gentlemen, were 'asked their
prof ssion: says one of them, I practice the //rid-
ing .rt. any i, sacs,tho other, 'labor fur the good
of it e. za,uls`!';

" .1111rriy," saiJ a tender-hearted mother to her
littlcj son, .• what on earth did you throw that kit-
ten in the welt for I"

"!0, COZ 1 Zr3S.ertrz-y
"put:new your ma.,you little cherub."
(Cy A man took oft his coat:to.show a terrible

wound ho ha;! received .some years past. "0 r'
said; he on not being Able to find it, "I remember

'twas my brother Balls arm."
• LI loved my.wife st:first,' said tClag. 'and
forthe fir.A two months I felt•as if I could eat her
up. Ever stun they I've, been sorry. I didn't!:

•r 1 DO you ever Fit down to tea where *him-
mirk :was oil the tahlt.,*tvithoutbeiug.asked, ',Duyoilt. take cream, sir 1" .

.
----

td- 'rim etlitor.of •the Ohio Cultivator is got-
tincgtiite poetical. ...liear Min:

" We never loved a charming criiter;
Burf onie one eh.e vias yore to git her."

•t.

• .India: Rubber Gocith. • •• •
rEttfE .cntinrribPr trot jiint received a.stipplyof India.1.1 Rubber Cands,sucti as . .

entre Table Covers witha Map of the World printed
on it,
IvlE•tr, and Garters fir eI:HE:II6i. • "

for.vi.ildren teethinglaps of the Vnited States,
. • ,'Coifs for 'cliilcbten,

India 'tubber Barith ,for, own.; &c.,
India Clobber Shoulder Itfaces,Iridta , lubber Cloth for bandages, a, gootartele 'forj l'hyricians. • '
I Tobacco rouelies; fcc.,
Jurt received from. the factory, And for sale whole-sale'onlietail at i BANNAN'S Vatietylitote.Jaly 31—

or I V -

cry o
that 'ere
for I'vel
time."

The d
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SUPEI?.IOIt CURL• :111EVESuN WYOMi a VAI'o NUMBER.)
TT OR sale and Col rent, on the most reasonable terms/.'jnottlre or ' V. L. MAXWELL; •o , Attorney at Law.

Wilkeebarre, Luzerne.County, Pa.‘Vtlketbarte, Feb. f3. 47 .W.,5(1 7tf*
Drift Cars.e dr rate nn'llue sl7l.anliziea gr, T4airf nec tl. i nne301177.47nel di-

ameter, for a 40 inch road, chilled wheelai IS inches in
di:ln-icier, made by E. W. ?SeGinnes. For sale cheap,
apply to ',[loly 10-25] F. W. HUGHES.

Safety Fuse.
1701t. blasting rocks, is perfectly safe'. and the only
V article *inch the engineera on the Eric Canal per-
m tted,t,o be used, for sale at BANNAN'S, -
May 15-20 , Book and Stationery Storit.

• Segar Cases.
A tiEALT:rwur, lot of Segar Cases. some of whichtor; suitable for-buriters and travellers. Just recut..

.ved and for .alb at-
11,1ANAN'S Fancy Store

Wide Curtain Paper.
100 PIECEB'of new patterns. embracing the Rouahand Ready: Landscape, ronntain, andedber pat-
term., jasfreeriv.•d and for finfr, whohsale and retail, atJun 'ZG-26] HANNAN'S N. 4.lndr•saleyaper store.

Portraits ofGen. Irvin,ging fur Governor. just recrir(d
1. and for.Safeat ISAX:siNN'S

:` Morel) 27 13 • . Hook anti.Print etnru.•
- Gold Pens $l. 75. .•

A GOOD article- of Gold Peas. as idn as SI 75, made
Levi Brown. the original hiventor. .Van, pens
&I 25. ifeceived aiiil for sale at HANNA I,Pri

Slatioliery Store, v here all kinds of goodir. in hisInie ran be had wholesale and retail, at Philadelphia
Prief-R. • May ii
I-7.l.:Ver ARTICLE .—To tfil•ffTEßS.-I"errnsJ 2 . PuttAville will always find a -great v rig -TV of
Knich-Eruarks and Faneythicles at BA N NAN'S Vari-
et v, take ;laneas presents. His idoeli
contains as great a variety of al as can he found in
sirallat'storcs in our •

0v..i.x7.r tins.
A BOY from 16 to 1:7 y.•atd of are to learn the Drug

who tip...lkS the 1".4.r--man anii7Englioli 1 a nimaae,iwoui4 The
uo el ,ti'-fac;ory mfmenims will be rcquircd fy char-
acter and hMieAty. :Apply to ''

Apothernr3', Centre at..l'ottnville!
_i oitoville, July 16th, 1):7.'

JUNIATA.- .
~.\"'

~
rri)NS aFnrted boiler iron,' Nos. 3, 4 atl.s. of

JO widthi of 2.6,32, and 36 inch-sand rendom lengths,
- A. .c.. G. RALSToN.

4, Sonth X-'rolit st, Phitada.
I'ttilada.,'.lt4 IL IS 16 . _ '2B—

IRON' WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA

wr00..,21n iroo Flues, Suitable f rLoco-
V' 4 motive:a ,Mapne aild other Sloan, Eivzine.Boilers,

from 2id 5 Indies in diameter. al,u, Pipes lor CasSteam and other Pilrpose.s: extra strurr.2. Tub. for Hy
drauliu ; for PulupH of SleatriEngines 4.c. Manniured andfor oak by 1 •

MORRIS, 'PASK ER & MORRIS;
IVareluinge S. E. rimier ;Id and Walnut sta., Phil:lda.

221 1215. • 47.

Temperance Grocery store,
TAMES S. SPENCER & whooL;ale andel •Cracerre, S. W. earner of siScand and Sonth.strects,

Philadelphia..have constantly on hand, and for tale.
-iin,.C-xtensNe assortment of Groceriesof all disci iptirom
(ExiirerT Clizpons) Flour. Proyhiol., anki Fish, which
they offerat an law prices nS't hey can I.e purchased at

Hin the city. The attention of Country denim H aTid farm-
partiMilarly tecaested to their stack of Teas:-CotTeen.ttml Suears. (:'nods pttrehaseiVdelivered at

ally paint in the city free of all expense: ,
Phila., April 3, . .

..Pavy's Safety Lamps:
THE subscriber has just received a sooply ofSafety

Lamps, amatftt wluch ate 'a new of-Upton & 1101,
e:1: 5 Unproved Safety Lamp. which In aCknowledvd
to he the best*inil safest now in use in the mines. in
Curhpe. For sale ut less in lees than they ran be im-
ported. at

pril :1 44 Cheap Book and Variety Store.

Tolo Farmers.
F-4OUR TONS of Africau or Saloillina Guano . jn=t re-

ceivedd, and lot's* by the ondersivied. The Sub:lialool is the eery best article ,of tom Guano. andre-
serobles Pernyinn in riticility.:o a ifirieh lowor price.

This consi2ninent is just in season tier top ifressini:
imrn. ‘eh, nt, Sr., and Will lie sold at a
small illeastre' by the ton or sVr9r barrel.

• . JOHN 1I CgOSIAND.'
June '26 426 •

117),1r,i'llIS'i' ,
N\ Dr. 31. SIT/ICE:ON DENTT.

l.‘-11irt.t St., n fe¢ doors tre,t Centre
.11u/ '2l 1 t.• 17 11, 21

• To• Dlaehinists and others.
7YLATI"3 universal (71inch, all. sizes, from Tr to :10

; Saber's Sprint 11.tlances; made expressly
for Steam f) and ZI pound,. Platform
and ('matter Scale,:, more than 54different'sizru. and
patterns. For mile WhOltEille awl retail at (Ike lio.ve,t
mannfacturor's pater, at Nu: 31 Walnut stroM, by

GIL1.1" & BROTHER.
tPitilatielpliin,Feh. 7, 15.46,

To Milliners
• 1 UST received by L. Morgan from the manufacturers,
r:r several cases of bnnnett•,'cuu<istinc or China Pearl,
Ibitmli and Ready. Paris Coburg, Vermin, Verona Peal],
Nto-mom:in lan•. Pitney Lace, Umlaut] Pearl, 'French
Lace, :not a variety of-ether st} t.•s:;dl Of which
tr+ll 1c Itl n•hul'4aale, at manufacturers.' Mires..May 22- •

FARM FOR SALE. .
be sold at Private sale. a larat situsreil with-

in ions mile nt-the town of Cattmv issa. in Colum-
bia county. l' a.. adjoining' farms belonging to John
Cleaver and I'eter Bodine. C.111:61141: fitly acres more
odess. three, acres of whit It are woodland, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation.

pion is an excellent orchard of choice.-apple
'trees tn^ether with a number of peach

...•, ,,t'l'" arid cherry trees, en the farm, On the1;•••0' premises are erected a good trio story loSABI -

..:Ai ,

12 4 1 ...r..: dwell in7, house with kitchen back. a,large
-:.e..:liatilt barn, a new eider pies-it,stone spring

house tolut her with eater nut buildings, all in hi good
miler. The ram will lie sold a hargainto any person
in wantofone. ',For terms and olio r particolars apply

11.'11.1.1A11i I'ATTON.
Mine hilt Gap, SchuylkillCo., Pa.

lU—tfMIrEl f.l

or dale .
..11,5y5..7, A FARM in Nii-ihumberldnil county. :Si

if,...`., ..?L5 'A:,, miles alidve the near Gap on the Centre,11:14,„~.in ropikeietinta Mind IV.l:fc:res nioi.isor less.
ri I(.}v' inn col shit:. of cultivation, with eii.eel-

sc lent iiiipriiremeols: .About 711 acres are'
ti,nied, the baldhce is woodland. ,TilitiViiiveilestoribii
premises will lie sold ClIt.!;11, 1.1:1011 al`CArianct,,dating,terms-
io suit the iiiirchas,r, or Will he excliandifilfir pr. pisfill.
in Pootisvllle. l'or further pull, 'Oars squire at the
Elele Four ire, oil, the Railroad below Clemens A: Par-
viii's Ste lin Shit. 0 HENRY PORTER.

• May '29, IS 17 -, '2'2—tf
11°:,Itetat 11:aby Juinper.

NEW :rod to,irul arti•le for exer,•irlt4 0114 artorsiorr
1 4 it litetd from the :lire of threri_niontlis Onwards, in
whit It tho child can remain for hours Iviiltoot•llrir I•.ast
t;rritore or restraint noon the Iffliitlll.;, and sari' front all
Irina or nrirr, l'he nature girth° contriv.rinte IA finch
its to in sure enntinoal health arid tonstant rroOrt humor
or lb, chili!, arid lens treen‘pronntinted by Waysicben.g an
a tort arc relief for invalid children, or those suffering

• rnito sionci disealtr. Parent., are earnestly rerviesled io
rail aryl examine lot thern.elres!

It i.:11-4) highly recommendml by the Boston Oledical
ner n iul the physichn?' e4'. 0.1r liorou2h.

A. foie n=sortinent, ranzinn in price from 50 to 0;:u-c reeeiveil and for .ale at ,
dare :71-311 .11.ANNAlsi'S Variety Store,Pottsville.

Pli\ht3.
rpm: snl.crriber iesprrt fully invite, the,puhlie toral

nt Mr. lVittield's Ittore. Centre >trcyt, and exam-
toe Lis assortment of C. :Meyer's GRAND ACTION
PIANOS of Philadelphia.

The instruments are hiahly approved of by the most
'eminent Professors and Composers of mulch. For qual-
ities of tune, touch, and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be Suriiassmi by either American or
European Hanoi. They are rbospn' by all musical
stars for their emir:infs., such as Madame Castellan,
L'embdd (1.1 Meyer, rieu v Temps; Rork, Wallace, Tem_
nleton and many others; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year., They have also received the first
Premiums of the three last exhibitions, aild the last sil
ver medal by the Franklin Institute w 1.341 awarded t.
therm Tile subscriber warrants these instruments for
tile tearn Ile keeps them constantly on hand and sells
others at the lowest, manufacturer's price's on reason.,
able terms. All orders from abroad will be promptly
attended tn,.. . T. E. RICHARDS.

Pottsville, Aug I. ISIS. • gl--tf:

WHOLESALE!
Rook and Stationery Store.

14.have eami.leied our an-At: men:a With maim-
! fartucers and publishers tn open trwholeealellank

and Stationery Store in Pottsville, aliere will alway's be
kept en hand a haze assortment of ,

SCHOOL & miserLLANEous BOOKS.
Blank liok, or every Very Chel.p.llonrith-

candiwr paper is navaneiraz in price. '
Statienrry in quan'ilics.

Good Ruled Paper as low as-51 40 a SI 110 per Ream.
Paper Hancimis very low, new & beautiful puterris. •c 1 Country Merchants and small dealers supplied un

better terms than in Philnelphia; at
• , NAN'S • ,

Wholesale [took S Stationers Store; rottsvitle. .
itY Lists of Books not on Land furnished •3'aay or

vfo: June 5 -'•

New Iron and Steel Store. '

IlE'nuliscribers, importers and dealcte in fereignandT 'Aneritail iron, beg Irave to call theattention of
ptirchltsers of IRON and STEEL, trithe new assortment
of Swede. Norwegian, Refined, Cable, and Common
English Iron, which they now have and are constantly
rgceiving In m ,Europe direct. Alan, American iron,
consisting of ItOop, hand, Scroll,&c. Enclish, Russia,
and Anicrinen —Sheet iron; Small Round and Square
Iron, front Ifahs nnil,upwards ; Boiler and Flue Iron.
Horse.Sime and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various nixes ;

Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, 6:c. Spring, and Elistered-Seeel, from-the
best stamps of Swede iron ;.Cast and Shear Steel, &c.,
all of which they offer at the lowest rates, for cash,'or at
is months approved Inference. and .to whirls they

invite the attention of purchasers .before replenishing
their monks.

Algb, Ng and Bloom Ironreceived. n commis:ion, on
which nilvanves will be made.

EMU'S A. MINK. lton and Steel Merchants,117, North Water St., art.l 58, North Del.
/Venue, Philadelphia..Philadelphia, Jul' 8 1;1$1.4' 31-19

THE JOURNAt.
•

THE GIIIARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNE'-
. rry,..& TRUST - C0.,- OF PHILADA. -
% •OFFICE 15923aeiIiEBNeTkST,itfAliCinsurance on Lives,grant AnnuigesArid En-

-1 downients, and receive and execute- trusts.
,

' Ratei for issnring $ lOl ona single life--'
Age - For 1 year. For 7 years:-, ForLife.

annually. annually.
',,C.'O 0 91 v0,95 1 77

l . 30 .: 131 , - 136 -2-3 d
. •40 •

_ 169 - 163 320
50 .... 196 '2 0•3 . - 460
60 .. 4- 35 4. 91 '7 00

' EXAMPLE :—A personaged 30 Oat's' next hirth-day.
by paying the Companysl 31, wouldseenro CO Ilisla-
tinily or heirs $lOO, should he diem one year ; or for

• $l3 d 0 he iecures to them-1000;$or for $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ;he secures to• them 10011 should he
die in 7 years; nr fors23 60 paid annually during

i life he'provides for them 1000 whenever he dies ;

1 for $65.50 they would receive $5OOO should he die in
one year. • '• .

JAMUAItir 20,1515.
.. THE Managers pf this Company, at a meeting held
on the `27th. December ult., agreeably to the design
-referred in the orEgiiial prospectus' or circular of the
Company, appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the ivbole -of life, remaining in force, that
were issuedprior to the Ist of January, 1541. Those
of them therefore wh4lt were issued in tlieyear
will be entitled to IL) per cent upon the sunCinsured,
anakingan addition of 6..100 on every $lOOO. That is
.S111)0, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the -slf.oo originally insured: • Those policies
%that were issued in ler will boentitard toSi per cent,
nr $57 50 on every $.lOOO. And those issued in 1635,
will be seititled to 74- 'per rent, or 6175 on every 100,
and in ratable proportions•qn all said policies issued
prior to'isi or January, 15 ,12.•

The Lanus will.he credited to eaoh polocy on the-
books endorsed on presentation at the 011ice.

It is the design of the Company, to continue to make
addition or borms.to the policies for life at stated
periods: , . . . . _ . •

• R. W.RICHARDS, Prpsideza.
Jottx.F. .I,6iEs, Actuary.

lictil appointed Acent fnrthe
above Institution, and i 4 prepapod elr-ct InsitrancosonTires, at the published rat esrifid give any information
desired on the subject, eAf application at thig:mtlire.

BENJAMIN JJANNAN. -
Pottsville Feb. am._ •

OkTICE of THE
• ,

•

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
. Company.,

Tins company. havinu orzaniied according to-the
1. provisions of its charter. is now prepare'd to make

Insurances attaittSt loss by Fire On the mutual principle,
fotuhitiwl miith the security of a joint stock Capital.—
nue advaninge,nithis s'y,teni is, that efficientsecurity

atrOrdelPat the lowest rates that the businest can 'be
done 6•r, an the whole profits' (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be-re-
turned to the members of, the institution, without their
herominz renponsildelor any of the entragentents or li-

t ies of the Coirmany, further than the premiums ac-
tually paid. '

The.ereat success which thin systm has met with
whereqer it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the-,putilic td ii, confident

-thatit requires but to be und?.rstood to be apprcOated.
The uetlncorporalion, and nny explanation in re-

gard to it, may he (Attained -by applying at the 011 ic-
e-or/Mew corner of Cuh'and jud or of B. BAN-

Vottsville.
" C11.4111.E3 STOKES, President.

KRUMBITAAR,Seeretary.
DiREL:XpRS,

Charles gtokes, , . -George V. Ash,
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,

• - " Elijah Dallett, • David -Rankin. .
• LaztVrcntre, Walterlt.' Dick,

Samuel Tovymend, Joseph l'ar,k er,
The sitie.crilair has•been appointed Agent for the a-

bove mentioned institution, and I is •prepared to effect
nsurances on all descriptionsof peoperty at the lowest
ales. • unNNAN.
February

IN4EMNITY• AG.M.N-ST coN BY Flla.
l'he Franklin Insurance •

OF PHILARELPIIIA,
C:tjtital .6 ini).;000, Paid in

' • , Charti r Perpetual,
ONTI NUE to !flake Itintrtritve. permanent and Ilan-
iioll, on every description of propitrty, in tntin and

country on thepusual favorable terms. Offie•d .1631,
tliestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. uAseKER, President.
• 'DIRECTORS,

Cherie: ,X. Banker, Samuel errant,'
James &elf, Frederick Brawn, •
Themes Hart, Jaroh 15. nrhh.° . .

.;.' rhante”.l s..ll7ed,rtdri, errs. W. Richards,
Tobias it agner, 6G,rderei I). Lcmis • e

CHARLES Cl, 131iNCKF.R, Ser`y.
The subscriber•Jtas born appointed a tettt for the a-

bove mentioned institution, and in -now prepared to
make imtfartve, on every thnitription of property, at

. , .the lowest rates. _

ANDREW Rtlis'egEf..
Potts ,Jane 19;1511.

PRILIDELP 111.4,Thi,'.4lllS
PO7'.7'SPII,LE R.411,1?0,11).

. ..............
- • /-:;`-.1:= '

ItINTETZ ..tItII.GIDIENT
Pasu eng-er Trains.
Mutt, ors:v011eon and after Mhnday, Ott. G, 1515

From Pottwi , ille. at 9 A. M., 4 Da ir,} c•, s• indav
iit

.• Phita •• gA. M.. (-
OF 'PASSING READING.

For Phil:id:L..' nt 10 A. M.,
" PnlLaYillr " I ,

,IlX4lEti OP FARE.
Between Petisrille andIthi atia.. ttdl.oo and 3 00

=lll
licadmg, Si 40and 1 '2,0 /

r t 7 4'
• 1-47-7_,,_ 6 --- •

rr Hr. retire road from Port Clinton .la Tamaqua
villa been renewed P,'ith: lieary iron fails anti ,Inod

substantial brokes, with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive entioes, and the-regular
business of the road being now.resuinvil ; passenzef
train will, onand a fier Tvilar.the lath inst., leave Ta-
maqua &lily, (sinulAysc,'• eptcd) at 7 o'i lock, A.M.,and
arrive at Port Clinton, iirst,strot to connect with the down-
Wand train from Izottsville to Philadelphia. Returninc.
wilt l••aveTort Clinton-on' the arrival of the Philadel-
phia can, and reatlt Tamaqua for darner. A freight
train with merchaiidizo will also. leave daily. •

,W ALLA en, Treas. .4.-Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation It. R. '?.L. Coat Co.

. Philadelphia, July 10. tli—t I '

porrsviLL IRON WORKS.
.;.4123 Vit•-•.:,3 KA

W. McGINNIS'i
i I) EPETE ELL Y gointlIICCS to the PuLlir, that lie

JIA has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
! vine Iron Works, on Nl)rwruian street, where lie is
idoimareil to boitild all kinds of Steam Engines, Illallit-Iflfacturenail Road Ulf's. and Macnitiery of almost every
ill,erintion, at the shortest notice, all') 011the most era—-

; sonalile
, cr Persons from ahrOad, in want of Stearn Engines
ill lind it to their ail antage4o give hint a call heroic

engaging elsewhere. May 11

COLLIERY WORKS,
.. •._

' lac ...... .... .. ...........

g

FOUNDRIC SHOP.q 111 E suliscribe, atuheir old stand. corner of Rail
I Read and Callowhillstreets. are prepared to ma n-

'n facture to order, at t i.riorio...t notice. Stearn Enspinrx
and ?towet and eaparity for miningand
other purposes. liefin's Coal Brrakiv: .llarbillfS,with
solid and ;Perforated rOIIOIS, as may he required.

Also Engines and Bloirtn;:" Cylinder:, 3yilli•all neces-
sary moliin cry for Mast Fdrnare, /lot .titr-Pipm of
the trio.a approved plans, Cop and Ball joints and Wa-
ter Tuyers, of [lie very best ron>truction. They par-
tiridarly invite the Ott cution of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade. to'their large stock of
Patterns for llolf.inlr it:IVIIIE! lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz . SlTiuc Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre. and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour iron Works. Danville.
They are Dilly prepared torthis kind of work. together
with overy-vanety of general Cult Ii nary. Of The qual-
ity of theip work and materials, it is enough to say,
that tiare find experience, the chest infallibletests. hate
amply dettionstratedthe genuine character of their en-
gines and,machinery.

Orders are respecfully solicited and trill he Promptlyattended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.
Pottsville. January, 17, IBIG , • 3-ly

Orwlgsburg Akeadem*.
THE Orwigsburg Academy is now open for the re-

c.'trion or pupils under the instruction of Gcrirge
Hart, Esq., a Arian al scholar, and well qualified

for the station. Admiss-lon to the Academy may be had4y application 'neither of the untlertritmed trustees.
WM. B. POTTS, WM. BICKEL,
BEttNAND VEAOEfi, JOHN EGE, •
SETH LEIM ASTER, JAMES 11. CRIEFF,
ELI HAMIttER. . • . JNp. BANNAN.
Orwihtsburg, July 21, 1'•517 • _

EXTENSIVE STOC.K' OF',GOODS
IN DEINERSVILLE. •

rrYlEisubscriber announces test lie. lias associated'
\tits son with biro. and that hereafter the mercan7tile.hUsiue.s win rafried on under the Erect or,•

MILNER'A 1.40,N, •
At the large 3 story-brick store in 3linewirilltWhere will be found one of the inust'eitensive and el-

egant stocks ofgoods'ever offered Cog sate in Schuyiki:lcounty':ronsistlng-inpart of
Cloths, 3lerloos,Cassinteres, Lawns, Ve.;tings,

Dateges; Sunner•Cloths. Silk's, Musl:in
o de Laines Handkerchiefs, rig, •

siery. Linens, and Filll- • •
cy. Dry Goods :

Oran descriptions. Also a•FRESII STOCK. OF GRO-
CERIES, tonsisiing orTeas, Coffees.; Sugars, and all
articles in that hnuul, of business. together With a good
assortment of ‹trcE,:, WARE. all ofwhich- will be

sold cheap for S. RED.:NEIL3llnersville, 1547. '
Now i 3 the time tbr 'Rat-gains

- • , .- AT 711E.,

NEW. CHEAP CASH STORE •
In slii,acrttrin,•,Sehttylkill County,Pen nsntranio, 'next.' door to Bush ti• Kra Sun's hated, . . I

Snnbary s.t.rect.,

• EL I TA; H B. 0I? WIG .
DESPECTrULLY announces tohis numerous friend,Aland-the citizens generally. that he has operted a newr.ash store, in Jlinersl ilk, At huelkill ceuntv, ,Wriere lieintends to hei•p, on hand a lorce and varied askohmentof ttotids..embracing amongothers 'DRY GOODS, LIQUORS, ''

GROCEIIIt.'S: . QUEENS WARD,BOOTS & LI4.IIOES, HATS,A 7 CAI'S, tHARD WARS. - PLASTER.. ' •
SMOKED ,!Al CAT, ,- FISIL SALT,

' MINING, -GOODS, Atc.. &c., - .
All of which!have been laid in new, and at prices, ran-
ging with 0114 times. From thekiloWledge he has of ihe
inert hantile business and the wants of this market and
his determination to sell ma cAstt 01C1.1r, IrllSlintr, to
gunk saki atl&Z, l»tdi tirotits, lie flutters himself thatchw-le, give hip, a call ivitl find a haigain and cheaper
-coeds at Ii to store, than can be found in any ether estab„!
lishmeot in the Ceal lit giott. and am mistake.

N. 11.—Thi, highest price paid in cash or goeds; (Or allkinds or COnotry.produee.
Minerev ille, June2d, 1817

..C.W11:11,31” ,WATCHIES &

- '̀Se. 1• .9LIEVEILItY .:.

1..... jI\l it TIIEIIIIII A iiraxlii A 'WATCH tr..q,.. - b.,il I 4cwii.ity wronk, !-

~...„,74,,,-1"L-' 4%,.. j ..1V: G .Nortli "Second Street%~,:=r.“.0.3 ~

4\
1...,z,5.,4 cornfr. of Qtirorg: --

(1 01.11 Lever watches, toll jewel'd,' 18 car. 1 , '
~.: taws, . - . r 'l .15 (Kt

Sitver Lever WatiThes,lnit. jewelled, 1!23 On
Silverle%er Watches... 7 jewels, 1 r 18, 110I' Silver lA:pine Watches jewerd, Ist quality; 14 no
SuperiorSlitartier Watches-

..
, ! Jo DOImitation (loather Watches, not warranted,. 5 00Gold Spertacle / , .- 1 : t S6OFine Silyer Spectacles. i ' 1 175

' Gold Bracelet;, witly-Topaz stiSnes, 350
tl,fiditt:,' Gold Pencils, Ilicarats,l 1 2 00

Gold Finger Rings, 371 ets, to $., ; Watch Glasses,
plain l 2etc., patent 15.1, lance. 25. Other articles is,proportion. All goods warranted to be-.what thee arc
sold for. .• • -1-'•. 0.. CONRA D.- _ . - .... • _ _

FM

On hand, some COI. and Silver Levers,l2 Lepineand Quarthis, lotvet than the above prices.
,Dec 5, ISIG • ti4
Coal Soreetm ! Coal Srebias !! -

r'rtllEeuscriberis extensively engaged. in the manurle factory; of WOVEN WIRE -SUREEN:4 upon an
itnproved and entirely neWpringiple, for which
secured LETTERs PATENT,' and which hMcntitident-ly believes will be round upon trial; Superior to every
gather screen in use for durability and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They 'are woven entirely}' of wire;and can be Made with Meshes and threads ef' any re-quired sin and strength: , . .

WIRE: WEAVINI4 OP EVERY DESOIIPTIONwill be exe'cineti at the shortest notice, and screensmade to every !nallermodapted to all the uses forwhich screens are required'.
The subsi•rilieri4s recently rembveil his echah-lishinent to Coal Stgeti tlMir the corner of Niirwi•man

street., • !
Pottsville. April 4 {gig

• .BOOTS 'a' SHOES
Al the Old Stand,lq' entre Street, next door lo

' the P-016ville Mur. •
S. & J F OSTEP,

7. s pAr i n„ 1„;', , :,, ,,,,,‘ ,v 1,..r 8;•.:V, 1.:(70.1 1,11:-.,ir ~.....„,...e.4.
E" elllOES,ciniiiilintrinfirst rate! '̀,-'.i_?as,ortnient„which lii,,s now t.i.a -r".L: our at Whole,i,leo,r truth at the a•••ry lo‘vest

“••= rite.. Tlit•y li sr also ..n hand Trunks. Va-I 1i..0, Carpet Bair,. and Satehers,Stili. and Upper Leather.liiroet i•. (:..ir Skins. I.illin amid liiinlinz Shins, 'Shoe7klakerb'Tknils, end a general assortment of Shoe Find-Ines.
I N.•11.-11not 04- Spree niannfacturedat 01141 not ice.—

Tivar friend ,.ind the online Will,dry in want of any of
i I lie abovc articlti, arere ,oectfully2equeited to give then!
a calf.. 1 Nay S, li'ii'47. IS-

a_ •

foiraatr.tvit"ro IN ii'. ii.:DS:
Let on iiqiiinral affected with Conoomption, Cltt, !rho,
, Colds: ..go;lirdiz, Broilthitis, ,:pittirtt , Blood, Pain hi

the Side '1;01411.re4, Sire Throat. floarrcoe,ir,l'alpitatio',
..Ve

”ofthe ricer!, R ., ,,..., pivR. Coat'/a,.,. '
( 1),
~4.. • (~rottii,lllircs, elrima s 7'reriors,`Lirer

Cuto plloint.and di ,a.ird litilvi rgs Jr,/1 -

Igllo.\l2SON'iiCO:\ I['MTNti SY1110.• 01'tAit AND
i AVOOD NAPI'II.A. , ,

IF there lopol,•erin ineilieine to retnnve and Lure flier
ease. this info wilt rapidly and eTectually secure a

restoration w Wealth. ~7 4.. '• Fr011111..,, o.trir ot• toe country teiit 'Man.y ruldlnnra to
pour in of iteolle'qualted and salutary power:rive/ Put-
inontire, Thriiiit,einil P, ,r .fniai dis,,,. -

A re -cent 1.414111-iron, Ilend..rcliott & Co., aty old 'anaii hizhly resperhitple firm ill Nashville, Term,. states:—

1 -- That the finopenind Syrup of Tar and Wond Nap-
! ilia 't von upiyhrsal satishrt.hh;"=iih.te so thaw any
•Inollicinf. thev.,llave ever scold. (

,

Read theffillot ,ing frimi Dr. X-DahtT,tkrrminont ofhliat:.

i PiirrAnutrnit. Jan. Ititli..lS 17. '
.ires.srs . firit,rtrq 4.; Dirk.,n i—(:entlemon ':—.l laying

recomnolndial .in my nrarthe. h1nd111(111 in tity iitim fa-
mily. Ttintinisob., tlrimpouiol s.yrtip oCTar and' Wood
Naptlia, I have Inn hesitation id saying lieu n is th, best
prephrtnion of llid kind in one, and per,oro suffering
trom'rnhi,. cm 710.. aill.ction,., of the throat, bteasl• ate.,
so pievnlent at this sbasort of thrcyear, trantif.t fFeany.
medicine that willh111:ty a eniivri or ernicumption sooner
than Thompsnids iripimohnil ityritp of Tarand Wood
Naptlin. , \Val), impish. 'NI. 11 2: 1:4, Sprzire street.

Read a1.,,0 the fidloWni2!from a plan who win, at nosLime, e‘ffrolo.rrte uslsnociiihnt...
MOST \lt/NUB/if...lU CUTE r,,

, i1. I run •inra.prtiA, Dee. 4th, 18 ill.

i.Poiirtralrol via) al,keti sews:: of gratiithi,,.. 1.1. 111 d be-nefit. es,Perien edibYithe'use of Titinimson'A Compound
Syrup of .gar and that idll'ers,wliti. like MU. have lan-
I:Ili-licit throtAtli Years of)alilictil)nand hutreritir., with-
OMbelllifnblitttl) lied a rehicdy, rimy know where it can
be obiained; I •niniitliriluvriro the folk/Will:. statement:
About 4 ycar4 shire, afTer h-iii ,2-. itifecred with tvviolcia
cold it 11-fi nip ,'a triobblesmne and severecougito IVitilst
the coub.li elittionielli whirls sas. with scarcely any in-termission. thirin'g this Intur'period. lan:Am:re fails to tell
what 'T.liatm.totiff red frifni debility, pains in the breast
and sidi, hint' t'WeakiillitTleillt expvcroration.yoopressed
breathitic,:and, in f,ct_ all thosesyniptoms.whirb mark
a ..,.,,,,,e po'dnonaryaitlbrdion. The relief Occasionally
obtained in' the gi:eli:frge of The twitter which obstruct-.
.1 the healthy at time of toy ey,--7.11t.. hut increae.ed my
fears. asl,he'lm/letit inuitcr discharged was' frequently
streaked witli bl ,oti. • , .

During ibis tithe lAvas under the treatment of several

fphysician , nod hma many of those preliarationS re-
vomutendi.,l as ervicalild im the cases of Miters. but
withoutrelief'; lii 1. at lenath.'conclutted that a cure.

1,in my case; was iiitiriss, lint how nareeatily chanced
i., now mi. opini ml t; have tiseiljorabout ihre weeks'.Thom ison's Co upound Syrup lir Tar'. fly the 1)00 of
nor bi 1tilti my ciitigli has been ridievi il and tny system
reinyi nrated. apt bycomirinina its inclnth to phi. time.I am shtisll,ml thAt tity'romplaint is entirely 're tobvell and,
eradicated. - It. ilitts!:NEy. `2j2, S. Sevill:Wstreet.

Prepared rinlk hylApanev*,Dicksnn, (atccessnr:i nf
S. P.Tlimnpsnit.) at the El corner of Fifth and
Sp, lice .sircrtg, ; =

snid in Petksville . ky, J. 0. 1! BROWN, and J.'
FALLS.,: lineir==vlll==.

Price 50 centl4,,or:sl per boffin ; nr $•2 50. and $.5 forsix 1,0111,.5, ltetvaie of inntat inns:;
ltt ly It; l&r7 :_ .

HATS', CAPS, LADIES' MDFFS,'BOAS, &O.
To Merchants, flatters, & others.

GARDEN & BROWN,
RAT AND CAP WAILEIIIII:SE.AND SIANUFACTORV,

NO. 196, Market St..
SECOND DOOR BELOW :SIXTH, PIDLADA.,

tRESPECTFULLY mien-
sioonckloofill'AlTlSiragnedacnAvs—„gno:
factur•d molar their initnediate 'direction
and Superintendence, with all the'advanta-

ges oftmarlern improvementa toenable Merritt) combine
the important qualities of durabilityi loste, , :anll beauty
of finish with extreme cheapness of price.

1.An insmonse and heautifnl assortment i ;
01 all varieties and prices of Beaver, - ITA.TSBrush. Silk, Moleskin, litis,is.eacsimerc,
Wool, itportico!, and Aklitalid Hats,

Also, a gen.tralt.s.tartment ofevery va-1 .
riety of Cape, Otter, Fur Seal. HairSeal, I CAPS,
illoArat. Plain and Fancy Cloth every S,
elyic, red,Wack, and brown Mohair-eat- I BOAS, &c.
elle. Glazed. Oiled Silk, and For Caps.

Ladies' Muffs. llonti, &c.., nt the very lowest' prices.
Buy'ers by thedozen or less.-are invited to call and

see if it,is not to their intert;st to deal with os:
Panic-lair attentinr: paid in tlw packiriz ofhats, &e
Cactipaid for Muskrat 'and Shipping furs.

• GARDEN &,11110WINT,
No. TIM, ittarkst street, below sixth street.

Philadelphin,July 17,1517 .2.9—ntn

'Valuable Steam MID-Sr..q4ror Sale,
IN PORT CARBON. •

THE subscriber offers for sale his•

STEAM Mild., situated in the town of
Port Carbon. Schuylkill county. The

r,tnill is built ofstone 32 by 40 feet: three
a one story stone en7.

house attached': . There is also a
frame building connected with the mill :32 by 50 feet ex-
tending across 'the river.Schuylkilt, fir storing grain
&c. The mill has three run ofstones, and an exielliMt
engine Also a landing 95 feet front on the Schutlkill
Canal, at the bead of the Navigation, extending back
to the Schuylkill Valley Rail Road. on which is erected
a large store house, stables. and a cfer shop. Altaic.
buildings the mill /tic., ate in.excellent con-
dition-, and furnished in the best manner.This property IR situated at the head ofCanal Nay'.
gallon,and at the junctionof the Mill Creek andSclinyl-
kill Valley Rail Roads, a-branch ofwhich runs within
20 feet of the door of the mill. Boats by the Canal-rim
directly under the mill, and,dtscharge their cargoes of•
grant &c., through hatchw4s inn the mill above; or
on the landing below.
Tit the dour nod ofrili can be disposed of at the mill.

door at the hixliest market price." as fast as manufac-
tured, and, when taken into consideration that it is the
onlymill located in that portion of the Coal Basin, ne-cessary both by Canal and Rail.itoad. and connecting
with the Mill Creek and Sclitiyhtill Valley Rail Roads,"
so thatgrain can be-received andthe products disposed
ofat the door, withoutany transportation, it is. minuet,
tionably, one of the most desirable mill properties ever
offeredfor sale. The terms be trade easy to the,
purchaser. ,

As the subscriber Vas made arrangements to engage,
in another business, if not sold in a reasonable time, it
Will be offered fur rent. -

•

- For further. particulars ap,.13- ft?, or add rest, pen paid,
-

' F. WHITNEY, Port Carbon. "
'ort Carbon, Aug. 7, 1617 31—tf

STEEL READS,' PURSE TWIST, STEEL ILIG
CL4SPS -WIIOLOS,ILE 19XL) RETAIL.

Olbrif IER IS;OL P iL '
NO. 178, CIIESIVT STREET, ABOVE SZVENTR,

. ,II PIIILADELPIIZA,nr IT j11,41 npvnkd a OCS), asshrtment of Steel Reads
II ofall sizes; Plain and ShadedPurse Twist on spnOls
and in sticks; Ptatn and elnilag.Chntng.finfinfechains;
...Zephyr Patterns; dimhrnidery nhd Trimming Chenille;
Knitting Tins ; Crotriten- Needles ; Embroideries ;Crthenett Rags, new styles; Pearl Waxes and Emo-
ries ; Dalin Iron ICombs; Steel Purse. Rings; Steel
Tassels for Purses and Rags; Rings, and n erectvariety of fancy slid staple Win -nines, which they willsell cheap for caslitat the Thread tend Needlestore, No.
1;8. Che.nut street, Philadelphia.,

Philada., Aug. 7% 1847- . •

mai,au.imm
JMORGANrutpectfully informsthe inhile. that be
.hasopened it new fa`hcy Dry Good rind IDillinery

corn in Market igtreet, near Third, where lie is Just.(Melling a epleudid assortment.of good's Just receivedfrom New Vork.and Philridelphih, which he intendssetting very low. chiu.isting in part of Silk, Thibet, Paris, atutPrinted (..‘dslitnere Shy 's, a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin de Lainag,,Dincharns, and Lawnsvery low, yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe: Gimp, and Bat-tons, and he would particularly call the attention ofthe ladles to a largo assortment of Wraith lgpods,aco-

,

mitts, Swiss, Mull and ilook biuslins , Plaid' Anil Stripe;Muslim!. April 17,1917 . 10- ' '

ME MIBEEM
j IPrlNcurr & TAYLOR respectfully invite the

*.l A attention otltheir customers and the public in mi-
neral. to their extensive' stock of Spring and Sinn:tier
goods, jnetopemid, which !coo:list of French, Ettelisji,
and AmtiricatisCvle Milled Clottinmi Caasiniere. whith
for beauty and str yle eannet be sorpasied byany other
e.,tahlisloneM intim State:: The Vestines, we delicate.
are .come thing ;very rich and 11:11111.11ne ; the faney
seiihr"„i,hja mike ttlhe fs, Shitts,Stispenderri. (-:loves, &e,
Were selected, aitil cannothe sold cheaper by any other
establishment idirlut United States.

L:k T. -fl Itee theinselve , they do eive to their eijs-
tomers oilier satisfaction in. the way of good wr.,
Tamerpunt(ri oa. nl more fashinnably cot roals.than t i emajiaiity of tailii ri: in the' tieS of Philadelphia, New
York. ArHato,'n.re. L. &T. bovine, taken the incijal
at the two last exhibition; of the-Franklin Imtittiv,-; is
a shone miaraniee that they cannot he surpasaed in
their profesaioni IA PPI :wow & TAYLOR,.

Merchant Tailors and extensive ClOthiersi,
Cornea of Centre et; 51;thantrionn*etir.. Pottsville,

P. s.—JuTit eived Piece:tor ti he black and Wive
' •Cassinetticloth13 pieces D'Orsay Plaid CasAmore, 1 .

120yardq Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 tin ' Frentill Black Satin, :, '
120 do Entzli'ph de

15 piece's ofrdolv French Cloth,
Id do ' Bonjoun do - •,:1,
12 do Single Milted Cassimere, ' • . ,
12 do Drab etc. fur Simuner Coats, ~i' •, 0 "

11.1 'do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, Ldndon Smoked.
- Challis. , . - t i
All of the abria.''e.oculs can lie Peen at the Clothing

Store. of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4- `TAYLOR.
April 17,1917; 16- ' , • Pottsville.
POTTSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL•

Tin', Autumn term of this Institution will commenceon the gat ofSepternber next., The liberal patron-
age which has been bestowedo n his 'school, and the
considerable accession of pupils duringthe lest year,has iridueed the Principal it-) procure two additional com-
petent teachers ; hoping 11111the character Which willthus be given to; the school will increase'the number of
pupils still more; to as twenable'hins hi meet. the heavy
expenses whirl] n ill conseipientlwhe incoved and to
carry maids design of establishing*institution wor-
thy attic moNt liberal support. The followMg will be
the division of labor: :

Mr. Elias Schneider, A: Principalarid, teacher of
the Ancient lantivages,and Mathematics., '

The French and tiernian language.l have been assign-ed to Monsieur P. Perrin, ri, graduate,of one of the prin-cipal Gymnasiumsof Berne, Switzerland; and also a
native of that country.. Mr.,Verrindunihad considera-ble experience in teaching before hih connection withthis Institution. Ile teaches the French and German,
according to 011endorirs method, being able to speak'both these 'languages with Attency.Mr. W. P. Kowa, a member of the. Senior class ofMarshallCollege, will have charge of the department ofNatural Science. history, and Eh-mutton.Mr E. Sagendorf, who has been already a year con-
nected with the school, leaches the English branches.The German is considered one of the most important
branches of the school, and,ttherefore, besides the usual
recitations itt this language, halfan hour is spent everyday with the -German. pupils in German thspinations,and distessions; The exercises are conducted by two
teachers, who, by exchanging their ideeS with enchother
in the presence of the pupils, lead Wein gradually to ifw
the same. and thus enable them to speak the German
soon: Persons from :thread, who maV tvish to sendtheir sons to this Institution, will procure further infor-
mation by writing tothe Principal. Artangements have
been made to accommodate n certain number of persons
In a respectable private hoarding house!. not' far from
the school, niul in tt retired part ofthe town.July 17, 1817 • .29-3 m

Noflce
IS hereby ph enthat an aopolication will be made tothe neat Legislature, for a Bonk to be located in theborough ofMi ersville. Schuylkill ConOte, tohe calledthe Mechanics:: Bank of Schuylkill Cuptity, with a:vital of One Hundred andFifty Thnuaand
rid the privilege of increasing ,it to Two Hundred

Thousand Dollar& Ruined
,SAMUEL KAUFFMAN, MICHAEL- WEAVER,AIIITATIAM 'TRUITT; SAMUEL HEILNER; .
JAMES. B. PALLS, JONAS BAST.lllinet'svilte, July 3, 1647. . 27.--6mo

VIEWS Or I'OTTSVILLE.—AIew VietTß of Potte-
r Ndlo remain unsold-at HANNAN'S Book stori.7.--

This-Is acknowleliged to be one of the most beautiful
Lithographic views evernittilished.l Five co six colored
views also remain u»sold. Apply soon or they will be
all gone. only 31-1'

El
--..fartncrs' Departm:rif‘

El

~., ~..)PROFITS OF FARMING. -51r. Go::wan, in the Furniers'- Cabinet, gives the{ folUovv-ing as the ,bustrAss.'and. profit of a feral of 100acres:, ,
.

ii I raised no less than one hundred ar:ttl twenty-tons.of hay—say $lB per ton is . i '• •
. „--

~' -400 bushels.of wheat at $1 00 •$ 14100 00.
00 -00300 do . rye, , 80 • - ‘1,240 0.0-100 dap. oats, : 40 440 00) i 4.1000 'do '-torn, . GO ' 600 00500 do potatoes, , 75 13'74, 00 II900 do carrots, .90 •--I 350 00 •600. do ruta-baga, .7 251 ..'l5O 00.GOO doy sugar peas, •00 i 340 00.1500 'do ' turnips, - .Il2i II

1 187 50 ,15 hogs slaughtered, weighing 95
C., at $5 per.C., • I 225 00•Caltle, calves and pigs sold, I 347 00

I ,'Actual sales ofmilk and butter, over 1400-00-1I..
-1 - ,---,'

`

. ;, ;43,124 50
Independent of milk .and ()Utter, meat and ivegeta-
Ides,.poultrY and fruit for Lmily consumption.--'
While producing this,. I',/maintainedl upon the'-farm upwards of fifty head of cattle„saven horses,
and some thirty bead of swine; and ,lie; outlay
iacutred, (or feed, during the year 1815 i was,about!
three hundred dollars of ;hip stutTor 4middlings,
which was principally-fed to'llie home With fine-
ly cut timothy hay ; and part' ade into.slop,for
the.swine. , The liorses had ..no othersfodderthey get neither corn nor oats, and' thehoga when
fattening had little else but imperfect Ci/r_Siof corn,
a little slop, op occasionally small potaicies cook-,
ed for (hem. • I '

How can H. S. or -any of/his brothel farmers
-of the-Old and easy going school,makett better ex•
hibir in proportion to their outlay, and the num-
her of aerie they hold ? ,/ If they can I_Should be
Pleased to see it, and-to be permitted an ;opportu-
nity ofexamining into -their practice the .condi-
tion of their land; the character of /their stock,
&c., while I hero invite him to visit Moulit Airy,
and judge for himself. The stork tiOw ; consists
of 52 head of pima, heifers and calveir ! , principally.,
thoroughbred Durhams.; five brood sexes, end
twenty shoals`, to be fed for next .wintOr'S slaugh.
tering." ~- .

, . ,toot, FAlIMING.—IIere is tl*, !secret of
gOod, farming. You cannot take front the. land
more,than you. restore to it, in .sonie ishape .

or
other, Without ruining it, and so destroying your
-capital. • Different sods- may require different
modes of treatment and cropping, but laev.ery va-
riety of soil these aro the 'golden rules' to intend
to:—Drain until you find that the water that falls
from heaven; does nut stagnate in the Fenn ;• but
,runs through it and off It freely: T,Orn,up and
till the land unfit your foot sinks into a ,loose
powdery loam, ihat.the sunarid air freadily pass '
through. Let no weed occupy the place where a'
useful plant could possibly.,Vow. -.Collect every
particle of manure that you can, whether liquid
or solid. Let nothing, on the farm got waste. —'

Put in your crops in that course alliai expori- ience has shoi.vn to lead, to success in thijr growth,
and to an enrichment and not impeieTshment'of .
the land. (Jive every plant room...ito spread ire •roots in the soil, and leaves in the airll

THE LONGEVITY OF T131.7E.—A wri-
ter. in the Edinburgh Philosophicail Journal, al-
luding to the longevity and size cf trees, states.
that in Britain there are still Otant and growing!
gaks,•and prob!bl y whichlWere planledj
before the Conquest: i. e: more than eight hun-
dred years ago. 'And there.are Yew trees much
-older still. There are some at Fountain Abbey,f
near Ripon, in Yorkshire, which are :believed tcl,
be more than 1200 years old ; two the church
yard of Crowhorst, in surrey of 1,4p0 years; and
in Br.iyhourn churchyard in Kent, tit said to hay
attained. the age of 3,000 years, and another aHethmr,'D'uclis county, which is full of vigor an
Inea,qtrea twerity-sevenleet in din icter,,appear
to be upward o 1 x,:00 years uhl..

POISONOUS PROPERTIES
—lt is a fact Worthy or notice that the brine Pi
which pork or; bacon Has been pickled! is poison.
0114 to pigs. Several eases are lonjrecord in
which these animals have died in consequence ofa small quantity of.brine having heen mingliid
with the wash, -under the mistaken ;impression
that it would answer •the same pinpose and be
equally..as beneficial as in the admixture of la
small qu-antity of salt.—The Pig, by freuait.
- TO 'MAKE COI3DIAL.---Cordial made by tto
following „recipe received pretniuM!at the_ I.st,
'meeting- of the Prince (korge's Agricultutal.§lo.
ciety of Mary lanJ :—'• Put a large jar -Of blegk-
berries in a put of-Water ; boil, till thOjuice leolee

a'the beiries—strain . thrOugh , flan'oet ,tiag ; altidspices. sugar, cinnatnon, and elovei ;to the taste.
Afteradding these •ingredients, put'll n in'again anlboil ten or fifteen minutes, then-ski it and let IC
get cold, To three quarts of the ,tfiee add tine
quart of the best Freheh brandy."-

, tia
AN IMPROVEMENT IN BREAD MAK-ING.---Versons echo are so unfortunate as tolbe

poorly provided with those agents oftmastifica4n,good teeth, willbe glad to know-that there is a
method of,bakingtresd whiCh obviates the necies-si. o rd crust. The crust cominonly 'attacheil
to the lost not only troublesome to such cleri,
SOlif, but it is often the cause ofrotich vvaste:,
way to be rid of as follows,: When the
loaves ore moulded, before they rile set down to
"rise,".take a small quantity_ of clean lard, warmit, arid rub it lightly over the loaves. The result
will be a crust beautifully. soft and teni.ler
throughout. This is not guessWork.—Prairie
Farmer.

COAL ASHES.—These, in the proportion of
100. -6ushel to iho acre, form an excellent, top
dressing for 'meadows. ~13esieles bOth so-
lut.le, they contain lune, magne!iti, oxide of msn-
ganese and oxide and suiphurei of iron., Wo
have applied them on "stiff Clays', in grass, withnibq excellent effect, and theieforl,e, speak of tlieirefficacy horn 'our own pehoned
Former. ,1

THE OAK.—The dorabilityi -of oak ma., be
known 'from the fact thdt the ;throne of EdWardthe Confeissof is 800 ye lars old; one of the oakencoronation chairs has been in its'present situation
in Westminster Abbey iibout 540 , years, 'and'the
oldest wooden bridge of which 'we have anylac.
count is of oak; it is that famous for its defenceby Horatius Codes,and whiehoisted 400 years
before Christ.

JUST SO.—Aroitaire's saying; in answer to a
stranger who was observing!. how tali his trees
grew—u. That they had nothing 'pleat° do"—vas
a quaint mixture of wit antitunior.

FIRE IN A WiIYINDIC.—+Put a 'wet.bian-
ket over the whole of the front: of the fire.p4ce.
which will Mop the current ofi fair, and so e0o-

:, 'guith the flames, iF , 1
{r7 An acre of ground, !planted with potatoeS,

wilt support three times. as many people as,.an'
acre planted with wheat: j r. "

:

:--.
'

-7
.

14h_eL_ argest -S[ ,1ICheapest
.; STOCK r

GOLDISILVER ITCHES
IS PHILADELPHIA, AVItoLtS4E AND RETAIL.i

•CTOLD Levers, full Jewelld4 IS curet case, j
VI - gold dial. ' . 1 .rt .

Gold Leßines, full Jewell IS curet case, - Igold,dial, . l'o. . 0.5 [o;
Silver Levers, fulldewclled,l 1. • . •
Silver Lepine, Jewelled, i I ~

Silver Quartiers watches,-splendid qualiti, .
' Silver imitation quartiers ,' ' ..,

'Second handed Cold and Silver .watches„.at
" all prices, Wont ,II '••

.• .¢: to
Gold Pencik, ' ~' 8175 tol• . .

Gild Bracelets with topaz knd other sets • iPure Silver Tea Spoons i; ,
Diamond priifited Gold Pens, with pencil and

solid silver holders, only . , f'l 45
.Gold chains, breast pins, finger rings, ear rings, and

.iewelery ofevery quality and description, aPthe ,titvet.l ,
Philadelphia or Nese York prices; Gold'and SllsTr Le-.
ver, I epines. and Quartier Watches, still much cheaper:
than the above prices. „COB will be solnetent 1) con-
vince ptirchasers that this is ; the place to get go od and
cheap articles. All goods warranted to be what they:
art- sold for. - Orders from the country punctuallyiatten-
thil to.• ;Old Cold mid Silvei bought for cash or taken in
rschange. : MI kinds of watches repaired,andwdrrant-
ed 01w:encorrect time. • ; j - ' 11

N. 8.-1 have, n splendid gold independent seconds
ntakti, for tinting horses, &i.' Also Giltand Galvanised
Watches, for traders' use, and goods of all -kinds; in thy t
hoe; at - TEWIS.LADOMI/SI '

llicap Watch Itnil.Jewelery,Store, No. 414. •
Market Street, above Eleventh, Northside• it

P S.—Please save this :advertisement.' and felt at- -4E4Marketst., upperside) 1[Phila.-,JitlyPi39 1-7 m,•- / -

110 00
'.',o 00
120 10
113-Co.
9 tto
540

2..) 00
2 0
3 JO
4 56

I -
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Summons hi Partition. I
Id, gepkernber Tern]. ISt. .; ;SummOtts •
.; . ISAAC STARA' '

' ....• in
, ,i THOMAS BIDLILE and ohhera.) Partition. • - •

Schuylkill county, as. 1 : i
ups i THE Commonwealth Of.Pcnnsylvania,,

•,,iti a), to the Ittlariffpf_Salmylkillturty;Grrec t,it:i?•C iik V CIS
' pntfis"ec ants.;ghlsTlaarirmintalikeen;7el securecommandnsI,' "IF pr.,„ that pia summon try'.gotid and lawfulIi ,410....,..i- '1; .summoners.Thonras Biddle: and James W..

• .... Paul and James N. Bunker; with notice
to his.'guardian, Elizabeth T. Bunker, and the following,
named perSonsandinstitutionsclarmingtinder Churchill
Houston. deceased, whether as heirs orldevisees, viz:

James WOodward, John Earnuni, and Warner Juitice,
executors of the last will, and testament .of Churchill
Ilouston, deceased,SusannaLouisa Ilmiston.lllary Jane
Houston, Louisa A. Davis, Mary AnnGihb, Margaret F;

Jblinsoir, !Horatio G. yaneleve; C. Houston Vatieleve;
Jobb Vaneleve, William C.!Houston, Eliza Este Hoes-
ton; Mary Houston, George If: Brown.!%Villiarn C. 11.
Brown, the American ;Sunday School Unhoh.the Phila-
delphia OrpharS' Asylum.; the,' Indigent Widow's and
SingleWOmen's Society,. the PenhAylvania Bible Soei-
ere. the Philadelphia Honfe . :11issiiiriar'y, Society, the
Viii in Benertdent Socirtv,the !Pennsylvania Anti-Sla-
vehY Society, the Pennsylvania' Institution for the Deaf
arid Dumb. theFuel Saving Society ofthe City and Lib-
erties of ;Philadelphia,the American Ilthle 'Society. the
Northern Soup Sot iety of Paibidelphia in-the Northern
Liberties, and the Southwark Sotip,Soc pity,. with notice
to all and every person,lcornoration.; or institution,
clainiingiunderthe said Churchill Houiton, whether as
heirs, or devrAes, or inanY way whatever; latefynur
roomy. so that they be and appear before onr Jti ges atti
Orwigsburg, at our County Court of f Common eas,
there to be held on the first Monday ofSeptembe next.
to tiliew!wherefore and Whereas th, y; the said Isaac
Starr add the said defendants; together and undivided
Mad!' all that certain turliacc, forge, and tract of.land,
situate in the borough of Pottsville, and_ Norwegian
township, Sichitylkill county, PkinsylVairia; lics'`'imillit;
at a sprOie free. marked fi,r a corner:mud standing nn
tilecasPside of the rural and also of theiiverSellut :kat
thence running partly ?WWII along the Schuylkill and
ultimately crcssing it, twilit al, ilegret:4 west 16perches
to a :,?nriice treecorner. standing on tint West kitle .iliac
rteer Siiiiitylkill at the iater's edge -

, thence by lend,
late ofAlexamler aniljol 11 Young, quit' called' the Car-
bon Hill tract, alimg the iseveral courses and distances,
down the said river, about 40 perches .ht a posh. ,;. thenctx,,by the xvestern and northern lines of plic said Carlton
Hilt tract, to laird' fortsic of Abrallniti runt ‘Vitliato:

You, tolw or late of NineA:.• :11cDerra4; tlnince by land,
Mionerly of said Voting'sow or late of Thomas Haven,
to a Mtge whit,' Oak tree,corner, by , attublie road. liiiiio,called Nom egian street, theme atoutt the. same, snort.
'2l tiegrites, West 170,p, re itia, south 46 ;degrees, west 6.5
perdu*

House's lr t and by the
south 51 degree., vet 41 perchesplir a sorrier

oqJaniesolot meand the: last1course i (Mantled NOfent, more. limit ink Mall 4S-peiebes,
I 4 feet, ilud f, holies tow poet; thence across NorwegianI street; liy.lot number 104 south 30 degrecs, east 290 feet
too posh south 51 degree?,it cost 00 feet to a post ; theni:iiM. lot dumber 101. south 30 degrees., east:l3o fechirsouthi54 degrees, west 230 feet to a post ; Birinyo by lott ipim-
her IVO, south 60 degree:, west 173 filet, 3 iitches tir-n
post on the out side alle.• line of the rild town of Potha- '
vine .;'llien.re by land late of Benjamin Putt and land of
the New-York Coal CoMpany, 5,1101; :42 degrees, east 362
feet to a post at Norwegian creel:; picric,' down the 1same to a thrill three cc rner. at theicontluethie ofithes;i Norwegian creek arid ths river Schux Roll ; theme Oirtlf
9.0 (ipen.e..i , weer Id pert les to a puss{ soutimlideeTees,

I east 36 perches to a post ; thence across the same. northi 70 degrees, eastifMterclies to 'a post standing at ;Selittyll-
kill ; thence up the.sanie' and dung the line of Robii:rt

rtM. and f,wrence Lewis, north 2 dtilgrees, west 6 per-
ches 16 A stone, north t6 degree ,., eitst 8 perches to a
is kite pine sapling corniii•i, standitigonthe canal; thence
up along Ille.tnWilla path of thesaid ?ilanal., north 22 de-
gree., east 52 perches tti a post, north 49 degrees, east 6
',claims to a liost. north ',"l degrees e; st 20 perches ton
pelt, north 38 ilegrect, east Il 'perch a to a posh north

.25 degrees. east 31 pertes to a post north7.1 degree(.,
past 22 perches to a to, t, north tis deurves, east' 16;
perches to the place beginning ; chntaining 97 acres
and 151-perches more ;or less, including as part of the
sand premises 11,0 piece) of land called the " Island,"
excepting out ofthe foregoing boundaries those 11 lots,
of ttruillstl. Intilt.dtal byr Washingthri strect;--JetTerson
street, Coal street; and Centre street ; a lot of ground
bounded 1 y Coal street, Schuylkill street, and two 20
feet wide alleys, owned 6y the Schit !kill Navigation.
CoMpany ; all that tot piece of ground InoiridelP by
Si hitylftill street. the :Schuylkill tic r, ille basin, and

' the .eastern line of •t he lot now ocientried by GeOrge
Lauer ; the lots numbered. 2 and 11 nor; Schitylkillstreet.and OM lots nu inbers 13,7, 12, and lii oil Norwegian
street i ,also.o. certain lots situate ;'ii the .borough of
Pottsville, aforesaid, On the ea-t stile of Norwegian
street, frontier.; on the siaiiie V.,i;) fechl and exterulimi in

;length or depth bock 2:10 feet, and marked ' in the gene-t-1d plan ofsaid town, tintidiers "damn! 101: also; a cer-
tain lot of groundsitirite in the hordogli of Pottsville.
a formai 41,-bort tided a titf, tie. ..grim:4l as, thllows: -Begin-
ning ai.a mist; thence iaintig analßiy in the row. of
l'ettsrillo, parallel to Hie lots marked in the Fridt jof' 1tnisaid ;own, titirol ,cir 41 and 42, smith 311 iLigrees, caili 123.
feet io. a, pnet ; thence by laml.fortirtirly of John Kithnorthio ilegrei.s,eaq 10fee* to a post ; thence by land

irbme ly of the said Jobii l'ott, north 30 degrees, west111 nod to a Post, and thence along; lands formerly of
the said John Purr, south to degreelF, Soot 1::0 feet to
the place of beginning,Subjectto Uteri:dial-if the Mount.
Carle,ll Rail Road Comlany. fur so niuch of the said lot
or pii.co,ol groundas trio said coormirty may or'Cirrifaw:
Unity cbtitti,fot the use Of the said road. Also, all that
eerta in, lot or piece of skiouttil sit on lc,on the northwest-
%vanity side of Norwegian' street and the southwest-leardty sidyld (Tel street in the borinigh of Pottsville,
aforesaid, begninitt.atthe notthivesimly corner of the
said Norwegian street iand Coat street; thenim along
,Ilm said 1:,,a1 Artier fungi.; 30 degrees, west 190 feet, 6
inches; Crewe by grotind of Jaen!, Altar smith CO de-grees, west 150 feet; thence north 70 efe.urecer, west 7
p eel ; theocelsotith ('!'degrees;west 311 feet to a 41Pfeet
avid,: street. 4, widened by the said Jacob Altar ;from
n 20 feet wide alley. :now called Rail Road street:'thence. Rhin i the said Rail Road street south 30 debrecsi;
east' 225 feet, 0 inches to the northeaxwardly corner of
said RIR Road street and Norwegian street;-thence
along the ,said Norwegian street north 51 degrees, emit'
183 feet tattle place Of beginning; nod also all the ini.-
ten:lit which was of said,Jarob Altar .in and to thestrip
ofgrott nil lying in front of tlie above-described lot of•
ground thrown out by the said Jacob Altar to widen tIM
aforesaid 20 feet wide alley ,ti, a 40feetwide street now
called Ralatoail street; alo, nil thatpiece Or parcel of
crollllll,, sitliair ill the borough of Pottsville"afores'iiii,
beginning at a. plot near the side of the Norniegian'
creek: thence liortli 111 dettrl!eu,iveSt '21)1foot to ther asf-%vanity side of the Mionitl Ca Omit Rail Road; thence
doe. n along 111O;srileofthe II:t not soma 171 degrees, east
170 feet tO a post ; Runlet: 'rot!) :mid road across said
creek, north -II degrees. east 51 feet to the plane of le/-ginning, with the mills, landings, hash, railroads, and
appolfeirances. belonging and appertaining_ to a n the
above-descriloid preinioes which are known by the name
of "the Creenwoild Estate,P ex tentingirrupt-The same.
four undivided fifth parts ofthe stone Or 'fossil coal and
the right oftnistirigfor andremaringthe san te.that maybe Maudupon thosa- iil preitiist,s,and assn excepting any
tots that:lnas have been sold heretorMai. and not abovesec.:1:141y excepted: and partition thereof between them
to be made, do calosay, and the satire to be, done do not
perntir„ very onjusitty and ciliumry to the laws and co s-
torris a this. f;otronoutvealtli, (,ts It is said, &c.) And ,i.
have you then and there the naines of thit....i. sommon-
yrs and this writ. Witness the Honorable •Thit her Kid-
liter Esq.; President of our Said Courtat Orwiesburg,the
I2sth day of .tune, 1817. C. H. STRAUB, f'roth'y.Orwlestrtirg: idly 17.1817' i 29--6 t ..,

11VALLISTER9S -

ALL-HEALING OINTMENT,
INNStULE PERAPIRATION,

'rim preceding figure is given to represent the IN-
A SENsIBLE NTSPIR ATION. It is the great EVACU-

ATION for the impurities of the body. It will be no-
ticed that 'a thick cloudy mist issues trom alt points of
the surface,w Inch indicatesthat the perspiration flows
Uninterruptedly when we are in health, but ceases
when we „are sick. Life cannot he sustained without
it. It is thrown off from the blood and other juices of
the body.and disposesby this means ofnearly all Wenn-
purities within its. 'The language of the Scr-nVe is,
-In the blood is the Life;' If it ever becomes pure
it may be traced directly to. the stoppageof Insensible
Perspiration. , Thus we see all that is necessary when
the blond is Siaghant or infected, is to open the pores,
and it relieves itself ftom all impurity Instantly. Its
own heat and vitality are sufficient, without ewe parti-
cle of medicine. except to oprn the pores upon the stir-
face Thus ire see the folly oftakings° many internal
remedies. All ; practitioners, however, direct their ef-

• fortS. reStofe the ,insensible perspiration. The
Thompsonmn. for instance, steams ; the ItydrepathiSt
shrouds us in Wet blankets; the flommpalltist dealsout
intinetesmalS; the Ailopathist bleeds and doses us with
Mercury ; and the blustering Quack gorges us with
Pills! pills pills!!!

To give some idea of the amount of the Insensible
Perspiration. we wilt state that the learned Dr. Lew-
enhork ascertained that ilve.eighths of alVtre receive
intothe stninace passed otf by this means. In other
words, if we eat and drinksight -pounds per day, we
evacuate iixe.pounds of it by Insensible Perspiration.

This is non'e other than the used up- particles of the
blood, and -Other juices, giving plack--to the new and
fresh ones. Tocheck this, thereMre, is' to retain in the
system ilvo eights of all the virulent matter that na-
turedemands should leave the Mule.-,• • . •

It is by stopping the pores tit overwhelm mankind'
with coughs, colds and consumptions— Nine-tenths of
the world ,Ife friim disease induced by a stoppage orthe
Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid mind, what courseseems the unost reasonable to pursue to unstop the
pores after they are closed I Would yon give l'hysic
to unstop, tbe pores Or would you apply something
that:, would do 01131410 n the Rubio!, where the
ging actually is ! And yet I know ofno physician WllO
makes. any! eterhal application to Weer it. under
these circtinisiances 1 pre,,ent tii"physiiians, and all
others. • !

ALT.-11EATANC OINTMENT,
OR, 1!1l WOULD 'S SALVE.

It has till! power to restore perspiration on the reel;
Onlhehead, around old sorl•s, 111,011 the chest, in short,
upon every part ot• the body, whether diseased slightly
or eevertsly:,.. .

It has ititter to cause all e'tternal SORER, scrofulous
muory, shin discasct, 1)01.0140MS mounds, to discharge

their,putrid matters; and then heals the In:
Itis a rentedy that forbids the •netessity of so many.and deleterious drtms taken into thestomach.
It preserves and defends the surface front all derange-

ment of itp functions. The surface is Hit:outlet of five-
eighths of the bile and used up matter witlitn. It is piere-
edwith ofopettnius to relieve the Intestines.
Stop up those pores 2101 Heath knocks at y nor door.
It is ri2htly termed All-healing t for there is scarcely
a diseas'e"..external or internal, that it will not benefit.
I have used ir.for the last 14 years for all diseases of
iche chest,! ronsumptirM, liver, involvinz the utmost
danger and responsibility, and i declare be fore Heaven
amtman, that not in one sinalerase has it failed to ben-
cell, when the patient was-Within ACreach of mortal
neans. ;

I have had physicians, learned in the .Proceision,
have Imerninliters or the 'Gospel, Juilemi of the heitch,
Aldermen and Lawyer!, gentlemen of the u-
dition, and multitudes ofthe poor use it in every variety

.nd* way, And there his been but one voice—saying
"McAlliste'r, vour Ointment is Cood.'•

• GOAVIMPTION.
it can I -hilly he credited that a salie can have , any

effect upon the tungs,.eated as' they are witlO» the sYs
tem. But, if placid upon the chest, it penetrates di-
rectly, to the longs. rope rates the poisonous ; paztiCleS
that areeiinwming them, and expels them 'front the
system. • r. , .

I Tired not say that is ctirin..: persons of cioisiimp-
lion continually.although we are told it is foolishness,.
I care 'not what is said, so long as I can cute severalthousand.pvrso4 yea rlyi ' _ _ .

"HErttLMC HE
The salve cured prrsous of the head9rlie of 12

years statutior.r.,•lt '64 who hail it regularly every wet k
t vittnitutiiifteriDed.fue'ss au Ear-ache-'are-belped with_ like suc-

cess.
. • lIEVMATIs.II. -

It rernnvesCalmost iihniediately, die intlarnation ant
swelling,:when the pin rel.t•<•

COLD FEET.
'C,nnsnmption. liver complaint, pains in the chest or

side, fallitez oil of the hair, line Or the other, always
aecampaiiies cold feet. It l a sure i.ign-of disease-in
the sNt.teut to have cold feet. The salve will cure ev-
ery case.' • . •
• in scrofula, old sores, i.ryspela., salt thentn, liver
complaint, oilre....esz.cluilti:y. sore-throat, broitchitts,
hrokettarr sane brow.TYpiles; all chest dioeasen, snch no

ottpretsiptt, pain—al,o, sure lip.;,'r 'tapped
!rands, tothers,pv•taneous.erattrions. nereuno lii,Patzf'S..
and of the .spine ihere probably no medicine now

•
.

.

SCALD HDAD
I."ie hale citreil eases that ifefieil every thine

finpwit. an well as the ability of.15 i•r '2O One
nprh twit us he, had spent *c,ull without
auy benefit,'whet a fe .si.,hoies of the Ointment cured
them. ; '

BrI; 'NS
,

It is th.• first thinz in the worlst for Burns,". (Read the
directions around the Imk.)

MEM
parentS knew how foal niost medicines' were to

children Taken law:tally, they wo u ld he' sioW 10"resort
to [bent Est-:el:01y 'inert.utial lozenges,' and 'meth-
rated I,;zeneee;'.'iertnifuire' The triith is, no
one 'can ini'ariably, when as orals arc present.--,
Now let me say to pa tapt4 that this salvelvill always
telrif-a child hay worms. It will driv., every vestiee
of them away. [Read the dire:lions arontid the.box.]

There is probably 110• nwiNine on the fai.e UP dm
earth at once sO.sure anb so safe in thtt-eipulsiou of
wOIIIIS,

CORA&
OCcasional use of the Ointment will always keep

corns-from•ernwini. renple peed never be trodbled
With them if they will use it _ _ .

JAMES McAILLVTIIII. &

Sole Propt ietors or the a boetstectltuni
Crt rrtatV. . .

Aq the All-h erding thuliumt bus been -greatly coun-
terfeited, tee have :iced this caution to the. public that
..nienintinentwill lie geikipe unless theprunes oflumen
McAllister, or Ja inc.+ :McAllister C0.,-are wßiten
with a pen itpult etery label.' '

c!, Frio ii rent-, per box: •
& I'AItVIN, Agent;,,.

.Sept. 2,9.

• DEAFNESS PTIRED.
Seurim's Compound • Kre.omte, Acuusfic Oil
1011. the cure of .Iteafio;.ss, pains and the discharge

ofmatter, (rani she ears ; also all those tlisattreea-,
lee noises like theturritig of insects, falline. of .Water,
whiz-zoo: of swap. whichare symptoms of tip-
preathint; deafness, and also generally attcodantixttll
the disease-

lIEItE is something worth attendine to coming as it
does from a man so extensively kifown as is Mr. Graeft
bothin city and country.

'1 hereby certify that fern) the effects of a severe
cold last Nvlnte4,ll'beraineipartially deaf. attended withw.ory disagreeable neiseA like ringing. ofbells.kc, whit It

reased, until completely lost. the hearing
"lone ear„.-when was induced to tt yScarteee Acous-
tic Oil. and am now Itappi. to say, that-with the use of
one bottle ofthe abovg,inediciiie I ran hear as well as
ever. and all disacreeafite noises have entirely disap-
peared. • Anv fort liar inflirmation respecting my case,
will he gladly by calling on me at.No. 93 ,t , North
Fifth street near Rare. DANIEL GIIAEFF.Philadelphia, Nov. It. ISII.I

For sale liy Mr. B.- 11. Doinnert, No. 1:0 North S.
Dott.ville- by .101IN G. BROWN :

in Harristiorg by D. 'IIItOSS, and in Reading 'by Mr.„EARL, where those intermted can obtainitnankinter-
'esting, ci•rtiticates ofcures,' ' • , I

December l'2. 1.3-10 ,e' 50.1 y
-------:-;21,..

peZt,r7=4l.47l37rntfit4'-1-11-sl,ih

I"`lll''''' s'''' 6=7'
. I-71-= .:. , A7.2:1-- ' -1; 7• -

SIItAPKII4LA. k VEGETABLE- BLOOD PILLS
TNconsequence of the incmising 'demand fir hr.

fAdy', 4 mood Pills, and We: encouragement by thepublic In employing them, in preference to all others,
tile.proprietor was obliged to have coustrucad a Ma-
chiprovinch would make them more rapidly and with
less lalnir, consequently' less expense than heretofdre.
Having' elltcted em desitafite an objet t, and -that th
public• may sitar -o,ow benetils of Finch great improVe-
went in Piiiinnkine. his !loxes will henceforth contain

A• FORTY PILLS IN BOX,
and the price the same as heretofore, nintely :—Twen-
ty five cenisa Box—five Boxes for One Dollar t

. Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla and Vegetable Blood Pills
have, during the past few years. been more sliceest:fully
employed throughout the.United States, Mexico and
the West inches, than any others, and the rapidly
creasing demand for them is unparalleled. '

They are, the only Pills iii existence, knowh to con-
ita in Sarsaparilla in them, the proprintor only knowing
how tocombine the Sarsaparilla witliother substancesin form of pills,

IF PILLS ARE NF.CESSARY
for purein., or .cleansinn the stomach aril bowels, for

, purifying the Mood or *fluids of the-Lindy, as an alter-
waive for retool; ingllie causes of disease. and arres-
ting its progress, and as a Spring purifier these
will he found more effectual than any other.

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE OR FEMALE, -
,Inay at all times take them without change of living,'
restraint from oc-upation, or f,:ar of taking cold, frontexposure to all hinds of weather, for they contain nomercury or minerals, which are contained in other
pills,and which make other pills so unsafe or danoi-ous to take, and.oncertairt in their effects.

' PERSONS OF ALL CONSTITUTIONS
whether feelde or debilitated, or of robust nod striing
constitutimi,,can take them without prostrating or de-
bilitatingthe system!: they operate so etfsy and gentle,
Yet effectual, that little inconvenience is caused inita,
king them.

THEY ARE GOOD AT ALL_TIMES
for ail diseases cc[ Whatever nature orkind.

Caution is neccsar7y I flestireat all tunes to askfor
and take no others than Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills.
otherS by names neatly siutilar, are spurious, and Cal-culated to, deceive; the proprietors of them thinking
to sell them on thereputation of the genitine,bona-fideand only true'Sarsaparilla and Vegetable Blood Pith. of
Dr. Leidy. •

Beware ofsuch-impoSition, fraud and tr:ckery.—
Touch them not, umch less take them, for being men-,
'Ufactured to deceive the publigof tlicir money, they
Will besides deceive.the body and your system by their
effect;;, _.l .tirthrmber 40 Pills in Box for.:s cents—Five nox.
es for:One Dollar. [No others contain Forty Pills to

_

the box., . A )
Teclie had in. Pottsville at JOHN S. U. N.fiU-TIN'.S •Drug Storei Also, at JOHN G. BROWN'S

Drug Store. '
May- 118.16. —IY
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